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HARRIERS ARE

OUT FOR WIN

Scarlet and Cream Cross-Coun-t- ry

Men Would Avenge
Kansas Victory.

HUSKER TRACK MEN
ENTER SECOND MEET

With defeat of last year to

avenge, and defeat at the hands

of the Sooners to make them more
determined, the Scarlet and Cream

harriers leave today over the Union

Pacific for Lawrence, Kas., where

they will meet the Jayhawker har-

riers in the second dual meet of the

season. The cross country meet will

be held in the morning of the Home-

coming game by request of the Kan-

sas management instead of during

the football game.
Kansas cross-countr- y men are al-

ways of high caliber, and are con-

sidered among the best of the valley.

This year they have two letter men.
Grady and Captain Pratt, along with

new team of fair value. The Husk-e-r

lineup also includes two letter
men, Captain Zimmerman and James

Lewis. The other four men, McCart-

ney, Ross, Lawson and Hays have

shown speed in the tryouU while

only McCartney and Ross have been

in competition before. J. Lloyd

who has coached the harriers

for several years will accompany the

team.
The meet will be held in the morn-

ing according to telegram from
Athletic Director Allen. Temporary
bleachers across the track make it
impossible to finish the race between
halves of the game as has been the
custom in previous meets. The Kan-

sas course will be difficult for the

Husker distance men because of the
steep hills over which the course fol-

lows. Though the team will return
on the special, the men will leave at
10:45 this morning.

LARGE CROWDS SEE GAMES

Report Record Attendance at Grid-

iron Clashes.

Four hundred and six thousand
people saw twelve of the import-

ant football contests played last
Saturday. The largest crowds were
in the east and middle west, the
ois-Michigan game drawing the
largest crowd and the Army-Notr- e

Dame fray attracting nearly
many.

The crowds at the games were:
Illinois-Michiga- n, 67,000.
Notre Dame-Arm- y, 60,00.
Harvard-Hol- y Cross, 50,000.

45,000.
Penn 45,000.
Princeton-Nav- y, 25,000.
Nebraska-Colgat- e, 25,000.
Geo. Tech.-Pen- n State, 25,000.
W. 20,000.
Rutgers-Cornel- l, 20,000.
Syracuse-Bosto- n Col., 14,000.
Quantico Marines-Georgeto-

10,000.
In addition to the games listed,

there were several that drew crowds
of 10,000 and games on the Pacific
coast drew over 25,000.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY, 1120
Street announces the following
changes in rates: No time charge
at night on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday and no
time charge during Sunday day-

time. Also we have reduced the
deposit to $5.00 cash. We will ap-

preciate your continued patronage.
Motor Out Company, 1120 P St.,
B6819.
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KANSANS ENLARGE

COACHING STAFF

Add Three Men in Anticipa-
tion of Kansas-Nebrask- a

Grid Contest Saturday.

LAWRENCE, Kas., Oct 23. In

an effort to point the Jayhawker

squad for the battle with the Nebras-

ka Cornhuskers Saturday, several

additions to the coaching staff were

announced by Coach George "Potsy"
Clark Monday morning. Dr. F. C.

Allen, director of athletics and head
coach of basketball, will be on the
field every day during the week and
freshman coach John Bunn will de-

vote his entire time to assisting
coaches Clark and Karl Schlademan
with the varsity. The freshman sqttad
is in charge of Ted Schultx. Y. M. C.

A. secretary on the hill and a former
tackle selection from

Washington and Jefferson.
The innovation produced great

effects during the first two nights of
practice and the entire squad is now
hitting the stride that it should, and
is showing better form than ever dis-

played this year in any of the pre-

vious games.
Harold Burt, captain and fullback,

who has been crippled most of the
season, is in tip-to- p shape and his

work in line bucking looks like his

last year stride. Harold Zuber,
mountainous halfback, is running,
passing and kicking with equal facil-

ity and will be a dangerous triple
threat man against the northern in-

vaders.
Gene Hart and Wilbur Starr, abo

halfbacks, are pulling some of the
best broken field running seen on

the local field in several years. Tues-

day night in scrimage they left the
freshmen behind time after time for
the kind of gains that "Red" Grange
pulled off against Michigan.

Alex Hodges, at quarterback, has
been showing up well, and appear-

ance of the entire squad indicates
a hard fight next Saturday.

Freshman Commission
Entertains Freshmen

The Freshman Commission .of the
University Y. W. C. A. will entertain
at a tea this afternoon from 4 to 6

o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall. All

freshman women are invited to at
tend. A program will be given under
the direction of Miss Margaret Dun-la- p,

chairman of the entertainment
committee. The Hallowe'en idea will
be carried out in the decorations.
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Form the Time-savin- g Habit Now
The use of the typewriter is a tremendous time-savi- ng

help to anyone in any walk of life business or profession.

Use the handy Remington Portable for your themes.
Tyjpewrite your lecture notes and assignments. See how
quickly it lightens and lessens all your writing tasks.

The Remington Portable is easy to operate; light,
compact, and can be used anywhere. Full, tour-ro- w key-

board like the big machines, and many other big machine
features. Yet it fits in a case only four inches high.

Price, complete with case, f60. Easy payment terms if desired

ffiemifigtoit
Portable

Notre DamePrinceton and Other mentioned me iunui ""r
Games Attract Fans This Weekend

A number of important football
games the outcomes of which are
bound to affect the determining of
conference and sectional champion-

ships are on the schedule for this Sat-

urday. Chief among them will be the
Notre Dame-Princeto- n game to be
played at Princeton. In last Satur-

days game against the Army, Rocknes
eleven showed a brilliant brand ol
football and although they are handi-

capped by the loss of Captain Walsh
at center, they will enter the Prince-

ton game as favorites. Walsh suf-

fered a broken bone in his hand, and
will be out of the game for three
weeks.

In the Missouri valley, interest is

centered around the Kansas Aggie-Missou- ri

game to be played at Man-

hattan. Both teams are undefeated
in the race for the Valley title, and
a great game is expected. Drake and
Oklahoma, the other two undefeated
valley members will play at Des
Moines. A great deal of interest is

also being manifested over the Kansas
game at Lawrence, al-

though the outcome will have no bear-

ing on the championship.
In the Big Ten, Illinois is now the

reigning favorite with Chicago U.

looming up as the only undefeated
team besides the Zuppke squad. The
Illini will take things easy this week
playing De Paw in a home game. Chi-

cago gets her real test this week in
Ohio State. Iowa and Minnesota are
scheduled for Iowa City, and Wiscon-

sin and Michigan will fight it out on

the latter's field. Other members of
the conference have
opponents or are resting this week.

In the east, in addition to the
Princeton-Notr- e Dame game, Yale
will play Brown and Dartmouth will
play Harvard. It is estimated from
advance sales that a crowd of nearly
60,000 will witness the Harvard game.
On the Pacific coast, California meets

WANT ADS
LOST De Molay sister pin,

gold mounting. B2406.
white

AWfiVP Hosirinp- - the Lincoln Hotel
Ballroom isovemDer i, can manag-

er of the Lincoln.

LOST A small brown leather purse.
Return to Nebraskan Business

WANTED A couple to drive to
Kansas with me for the game. See
509 So. 18, Apt. 4.
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"Nebraska" Belts

"Nebraska" Fobs

"New Stadium"
Spoons,
Paper Knives,
Letter Openers
$1.00 to $2.00

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Est. 1871 117-11-9 So. 12

V

(join 0
Whether yon go fishin' or
buntin' for game, or Just
angling for a date, it's a
sure strike with a Sano- -
den System car. Chummy
coapes, sociable sedana or
wide open touring can.

SAUNDERS
SYSTEM

239 North 11th St.
B1007

116 No. 13th St.

Washington State, Stanford meets

HVin. and Nevada meets Southern

California. The Oregon Aggies will

play Washington U.

t will be worthy of mention if as

many close fought games are seen this
Saturday as there were last Saturday
in the east. Out of seven games of

major importance, 17 points was the
highest score made by any eleven,
and 10 points was the most advantage

that any team had over its opponent
Another notable fact is that the de-

ciding points in all but two instances
were made in the last few minutes of
play. The scores were:

Princeton 17, Navy 14.
Rutgers 10, Cornell 0.
Pennsylvania 10, Columbia 7.

Yale 14, Dartmouth 14.

Notre Dame 13, Army 7.

Harvard 12, Holy Cross 6.

W. & J. 10, Carnegie Tech 0.

Walter Eckersall in his comments
on the various football teams has this
to say of Nebraska: "The Nebraska
eleven showed the proper spirit and
after defeats by Illinois and Oklahoma
came back strong and won from Col-

gate. Associated Press resorts of the
Nebraska-Colgat- e game attributed Ne--

braskas success to the fine work done
by her line. They also gave Tryon of
Colgate a great deal of credit for his
lone touchdown against the Huskers.

Established

B2696 DELIVER

Customer

In addition to the games already
I . i it. tntnnrtnnt

Hobart at Colgate
Louisiana at Auburn.
Centre vs. West Virginia at New

York.
Columbia at Williams.
Buckncll at Georgetown.
Alabama at Georgia Tech.
Fordham at Holy Cross.
Rutgers at Lehigh.
iMchigan Aggies at Northwestern.
Whitman at Oregon U.
Virginia U. at Pennsylvania.
Syracuse at Penn State.
Carnegie at Pittsburgh.
Texas A & M at Method-

ist.
Florida at Texas.
Boston U. at West Point
W. Va. Wesleyan at Annapolis.
Lafayette at Washington

Girls!
We can iv you ral tail-

ored shingle that will make
them turn Green with nvr.

LIBERTY
BARBER SHOP

131 No. 13

-- 'IffiftodaK Bldg J37N.Wabqsh fly ..Chicago. ILL.

Remember when you

RENT - A - NEW - FORD
(Equipped with Balloon Tirei.)

at the

Capital Auto Livery. Co.
there is no hour charge except Friday, Saturday and Sunday

alter b.uu A. m.

WE 11th and Q St..

A Time Saver in Study Hours
Those questions about words, people, places, that arise so fre-

quently in your reading, writing, study, and speech, are answered
instantly in the store of ready information in

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
The est Abridged 'Dictionary astd Upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
Hundreds of new words like dactylogram, eUetnbta. jbcXjm:

Dimes such as Cabell, Hoovrr, Smuts: new Cuetteer entrtw
uch as Latvia, Vtmy, Monte AdameUo. Over 106X100

words; 1700 illustrations; 1256 pages; printed on Bibic
Paper.

and

far Imformat n u tAe j!1
epctwm page U yov wttm lu paper.

a & C. MERR1AM CO., Springfield. Mms.

Upper Values
Lower Prices
Young Men's

Two -- Pant Suits

$25 and $30
Here's a substantial example of which

we spoke last week. The "Style Plus
Value" idea. We know it's hard to bel-

ieve that you can buy suits with 2 pair of pants at
these prices, but you have to remember that shrewd
buying has a lot to do with it. We've certainly got
something to brag about this time.

Compare Values

SPEIERS
Tenth & O St. Lincoln, Nebr.

QUALITY CORNER

Hardy Smith's Barber Shop
A Clean Turkish Toel For Every

State

Southern
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I Another Big Day of Savings j

At Gold's Great

1 EXPANSION I

I SALE
in

Dreggg and
toils
These four lots offer high-
ly exceptional opportunities
to save In the purchase of your
ter apparel.

Coats at....
of such rich

as Bolivia.
Stevana, Superlorana,
vplvysme; Sued Ine,
Vetera etc. many
lavishly trimmed with
beautiful fur collars,
bands and cuffs.

Coats at....
Dozens of warm,
smart, n

Coats at this low
sale price Coats of
stvllsh Velours. Polo,
Polalre, Tweeds, etc.

m
ass. T, ' B

fin ; Vj
V " r "

EC' - 53

n

Sizes 8 1-- 2

titrhinz.. ail
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Exceptional Offerings

w
Dresses at..

15s
Striking;
beautifully designed
from Satin
Cantons. CantonCrepes Brocaded

and
favorite mater-

ials all unusual
at special

of Can-
tons. Satin
de Chenille, Trico-tin- e,

Poiretsheen.
etc. Capti-

vating of individu-
ality at
a much ielow-valu- e

Third

smart
Hose of

in black
all sites

d rein-
forced heels

only
GOLD'S First

Leas'

1

S3

DRESSES at

wffot SPORT HOSE

Unusual Values Dressy

Oxfords
extraordinary

are

of

etc.
or rubber-tippe- d

Special Values Misses' Children's Shoes
ell solid leather in or

at low

to 11 at ... 2.25 2

Corsets & Girdles at
a low price tailored, newline of splendid
are 10 and 12 a. a.rT 4 new in allof novelty in

22 to SO; in 25 to 34 all at
S S

Novelty Gauntlet
Gloves

Women's kid Gaunt-
let Gloves

all sizes.
brown and black white

al.o
gray, brown

Floor.

Chamoisuede
Gauntlets

2.50
GOLD'S

Women's washable Chamoi-
suede Gauntlet
GloVM with In. nsv
oroidered. esca Hoped
Mode, beaver, and
fray

new

this

Canton.

and unusual

and
silk and

wool striped
(ray, and tan mix-

ture. with

and
toea. The pair

In

noveltr

with
with

novelty

cuffs.

1.50
GOLD'S First Floor.

Frocks

lovely

Faille, Polret
other

values
price.

Dresses lovely
Crepe

Chine.
Poiret,

Chiffon Velvet,
nwdeln

style,
price.

GOLD'S Floor.

Thoie wanted
Sport

fancy effects

backs
double

Floor.

for

mm4

Really
values these wom-
en's and misses' new
Oxfords black and

tan kids, calf, patent leathers.
Latest styles with Cuban

low heels and
flexible welted soles. Sale price,
pair 4.95

in and
School Shoes black Un calf lace styles withsturdy soles sale prices.

Sizes 11 1-- 2

to

Certainly sale for well
Corsets and Girdle, material..Included inch Girdles welllonir, medium bust Cor.et. styles
P'"k coutil and cloth Corsets

site. Girdles sites
GOLD Third Floor.

with perforated
cuff., griy

black,
First

at
-- COLD'S Basement.

Pens
Stlf-fillin- e Fountain Pens in
three sizes and many style,
with rubber or metal barrels
with 14 carat sold QC.points iJt.

GOLD'S First Floor.

Newest

19

Belt
$1

50

59

2.50

00 I

Students'

Styles

AU of the newest Belt. t.t and 4 inch styles in black,
tan. red. Cray, sreen, brown,
patent, etc. plain and perfor-
ated with metal or leather

1.00
GOLD'S First Floor.
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I It?sSewingWeek j
at the bio; Expansion Sale, bringing you scores of remark- -

fble "I"18 ln new. faU nd winter Silks Wool Goods. Cottons, Sm Laces, Tnmmines. Notions. .Span no-- K'nait.
do you receive important reductions on the purchase of thesenew materials but in addition

McCall Printed Patterns Are Free fthis week when you buy fabrics for making at the same time.
GOLD'S Second Floor. 3

student Prefer

Fountain


